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XVI. A Monograph of the Genus PcEonia. By the late George

Anderso7i, Esq. F.L.S. ^c.

Read February 4 atid 18, J 817-

The male and female Piieonies of Theophrastus, Pliny and Di-

oscorides are ascei'tained to be the plants that were known by

those names after the revival of letters. Clusius, of the sixteenth

century, seems to have been the first who made any addition to

these. That truly original writer describes the plants l>e saw du-

ring his travels with a clearness which, considering the infant

state of science at the time, deserves more praise than seems to

have been bestowed on him. A number of botanical authors

towards the close of the sixteenth and throughout the seventeenth

century, chiefly copying him and each other, increased the cata-

logue ; but their descriptions are in general so ill defined, and so

replete with inaccuracies, that much information cannot be ol?-

tained from them. John Bauhin and our countryman Morison

are the principal writers, after Clusius, who can be depended

upon, till the days of Linne ; and his opinions upon Paeonies were

singular and erroneous.

In the Horttis ClJLJl'ortianits, his earliest publication, in 1737, he

discloses doubts on the subject by observing underneath P. offici-

nalis —" Qui considerat notas essentiales structuramque plantce, non

potest non palpitare vastum istum apud authores numerum, 7ion nisi

meris varietatibus constare." He afterwards makes up his mind ;

and in the first edition of Species Plantar um reduces all the Paeo-

nies
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nies into one species, with this sweeping remark, " Limites infer

species non reperi, hinc conjunxi." Retzius, his pupil, the first who
questioned the correctness of this opinion, makes the following

just observation thirty years afterwards: "Genus Pceonics nimis

contraxit illus. a Linne, character specierum utiqiie difficilis non tamen

impossibilis. Si Paonia anomala pro distincta haberi debet specie, non

video cur ni etiam reliqiice, nee mihi persuadere potui omnes ab una

productas fuisse. Si vero guts aliter sentiat, per me licebit ; tunc

vero binre tantum statui debent Pceonice species, Officinalis nempe et

Ten ui folia. Memoratas species sapius e seminibus educavi semper

sibi similes." The truth of this is confirmed by all our experience;

for the seedling plants preserve uniformly, as far as we have ob-

served, the habits and characters of their parents, But there is

great difficulty in discovering sufficient marks of distinction be-

tween them ; which, however, we ought not to presume in any

case to be insurmountable, though we may have failed in ovcr-f

coming it in some instances.

Linne admits the newly- discovered P. tcnuifolia into his second

edition of the Species Plantariim, and P. anomala is described as

a new species in his Mantissa ; but he persists in considering the

old male Pseony only as a variety of the female, though they are

distinguished by characters fully as opposite as those by which

the two former species are distinguished from either ; nor does he

ever acknowledge any of those with pubescent leaves to be di-

stinct species, although several of those found in the old authors

are unquestionably genuine. But even the error of this great man
has on the present occasion proved beneficial to science, by re-

pressing that prevailing propensity among botanists to increase

too much the number of species : for no writer has since pre-

sumed to take up any of those rejected by him, without mature

consideration and well-grounded proof.

Retzius, Piillas, and Murray are the principal botanists who
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have described Paeonies with precision after Linne, and their de-

scriptions are excellent as far as they go; but theaccession of new

species lately discovered, and as yet but imperfectly described^ to-

gether with the necessity of a thorough revision of those that were

formerly known, rendered some attempt like the present requi-

site. If it shall be found to possess any merit, it is not to me,

but to my much esteemed friend Joseph Sabine, Esq. F. R.S., &c.

that it is to be ascribed : that gentleman for several years has

collected with indefatigable pains all the Paeonies he could dis-

cover both from public and private gardens. Having at length

assembled upwards of seventy plants under different names in his

garden at North Mimms, he began, by comparing them together,

to produce order out of confusion. It was at his particular invi-

tation that I first attempted to describe them ; and it has been

by the assistance of his information that I have been enabled to

proceed in the undertaking. I have, therefore, to avoid the neces-

sity for reiterated acknowledgements, taken the liberty of employ-

ing the plural number, as including him, in the composition of

the following account.

I do not enter into any examination of the general character,

further than to repeat what has been hinted by others; that the

genus properly belongs to Polyandria Trigynia, not only because

the species more generally exhibit three pistilla than any other

number, but also because this is its most natural position: it

should stand, in my opinion, between Aconitum and liomalium in

the factitious arrangement. The germina iomentosa, will now be

expunged from the natural character, there being two species

with smooth germens.

The descriptions are made out from an actual examination of

each living plant ; and it affords no small satisfaction to say, that

very few if any of the plants taken notice of up to the present

time remain unaccounted for: a few, indeed, which appear to be

questionable.
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questionable, are noticed as such in their proper places. I have

rejected many synonyms of the old authors, from motives of cau-

tion : but I am inclined to believe that every species enumerated

by them refers to some one or other of the plants h«re recorded.

It was deemed necessary to be more particular in describing

the varieties than is cnstoinary in a scientific paper; not only be-

cause some of these may hereafter turn out to be distinct species,

but also with a view to render the tract useful to cultivators as

well as to botanists ; and by referring each plant at present known
to the old authors, in all cases in Avhich they can be foUovced, to

guard in future, as much as possible, against the confusion which

their inaccuracies have produced,

I have rejected the folium ternatum in the specific characters,

as being common to the whole : and for the same reason I have

avoided in the descriptions the repetitions of such terms as caulis

uniflorus, caulis angulafus, petioli supra canaliculati. The number

of stamina is also omitted, as being very indefinite.

There are two parts, however, in the organization of the Paeonies,

which appear to me to deserve more attention than has been paid

to them ; but they attracted my notice when it was too late for

tne to avail myself of them : viz. the shape and number of the

stipulae attached to the caudex, and the form and structure of the

perigynous substance which belongs to all the species. These

may perhaps hereafter form important objects for specific distinc-

tion.

All the species hitherto known are confined to the northern he-

misphere, and no one has yet been found in any part of America.

They belong to cold climates. Some species indeed are indige-

nous in the south of Europe ; but they grow upon elevated situ-

ations. They are, as far as has yet been tried, sufficiently hardy

to stand our winter unprotected.

2 K 2 PiEONLE
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P.EONI^ SYNOPSIS SPECIERUM.

Fiuticosa ,,.».••••
Herbaceae

Folia glabra

Fructus glabri

caulis multiflurus . .

caulis unifloi'us ....
Fructus pubesccntes

foliola linearia ....
foliola lanceolata ....
foliola ovata, plauiuscula

foliola subrotunda, undulata

Folia pubescentia

Foliola canaliculata

stigmata elongata, erecta

stigmata obtusa, recurvata . .

Foliola planiuscula

germina arcuato-patentia .

'

germina adpressa, recta

foliola profunde lanceolata

foliola brevissime fissa .

foliola lateralia subsessilia

1. Moiitan.

2. Alliflora.

3. Anomala.

4. Tenuifolia.

5. Officinalis.

6. Corallina.

7. Daurica.

8. Humilis.

9. Decora.

10. Arietina.
I. -;

1 1 . Peregrina.

12. Paradoxa.

13. Mollis.

1. PyXONIA MOUTAN.

P. caule fruticoso, foliolis distinctis summo apice trifidis, ger-

minibus tomentosis urceolo membranaceo inckisis.

P. Moutan. Hart. Kew. ed. ii. v. 3. p. 315.

P. officinalis. Lourdro Flo. Cochhichinensis, 343. Thunb. Flo.

Jap. p. 230.

Le Moutan. Mimoires des Ckinois, v. iii. p. 46l.

Botan. Kcempf. Amcen. Exot. p. 862.

'Raiiix ramosa. Caulis 4-pediilis, lignosus (medulla crassa), ramosus, cortice rugosiuscnlo,

fusco. Ramiili annotini simplices, alterni, pedunculis unifloris deciduis terminati, basi

stipulis numerosis cucullatis vagiiiautihus aucti. Pelioli longissimi, glabri, atropurpurei,

axilljs nigricantibus. Folia biternata, foliola plana, ovata, basi obtusa, interdum ob-

liqua.
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r
' liqua, supra glabra, saturate viridia, veiiis atropurpureia : subtus cxsio-glauca, pU

lobiuscula. Foljoliim intermedium saepius iiiciso-lobatum, subinde obtuse trifidum

;

lateralia integriora, minora, subsessilia. Braclece foliaoecE calyci approxiinatse. Ca-

tycis fuUola numeri inccrti, glabra, mucronata. Pelala 8—13 palmaria, cxpansa,

obcordata, croso-crenata. Me7iihrana perigvna tenuis, glabra, rubicunda, primum

ovata, apice stigmata effuudens, dein germinibus tumentibus rupta. Germina circi-

ter 5 parum tomeiitosa, dcnium patentia. Stigmata lineari-compressa, returvata,

purpurea. Floret ad iinem Maii.

A minute account of this species is given in the Mimoircs des

Chinois by the Missionaries, Paris 1778: from whom we learn

that it is the pride and glory of the Chinese, who have cultivated

it by their own accounts for upwards of 1400 3'ears ; and its vari-

eties, from two to three hundred in number, are cherished with

no less consideration than the Dutch florists do their tulips; and
that it is a theme for their poets and painters, and prized even

by their emperors, not only on account of the beauty but of the

sweet perfume of its flowers. The colour of these is represented

to consist of different shades of purple, crimson, violet, rose, yel-

low, white, black! and blue. Their tradition of its first origin is

of its being discovered by a traveller on the mountains of Ho-nan :

no notice is taken of its being now found there, or any where else

in a state of nature; and Loureiro and Thunberg only describe

it as being every where cultivated in the gardens of Japan, and

Cochinchina. .^

The Chinese take credit for rendering it a shrub by means of

their superior art in gardenings for which they plume themselves

greatly. It is possible that they might mistake P. albiflora, which

is found in China, for the original state of this plant. At this we
need not wonder, when two European botanists mistook it for

P. officinalis. We cannot for a moment doubt of the shrubby,

stem being natural, although it bears a strict analogy to the sub-.

terraneous
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terraneous caudex of the herbaceous plants, of which it seems to

be nothing more than a prolongation, each annual shoot being

simple and subtended by numerous vaginal stipula?, which in

those rise only to the surface of the ground, and are not wanting

in any of the species. The membrane too which envelops the

germens, and which some botanists have suspected should re-

move this plant to a new genus, is only a more extended example

of the truly perigynous crown which surrounds the base of the

germens in all the Paeonies.

The seeds are represented as being black ; we have not seen

them matured : its leaves are not shining as in albifloi-a, nor are

they totally divested of pubescence. The woolly germens would

sufficiently distinguish it from that species, though all the other

marks were removed.

et. papaveracea ; petalis 8—13, albis, basi macula purpurea no-

tatis.

P. papaveracea. Bot. Repos. 463. Rees's Cycl.

Introduced by Sir Abraham Hume, about the year 1806, from

China. This should be considered as the type of the species, the

other varieties having double flowers. Its capacity to stand the

rigour of our climate is not as yet sufficiently tried, being still

too rare and valuable to risk with the full experiment ; but we

think it will prove to be hardy. Its petals are white, very broad

and large, obcordate, with a blotch of deep purple at the base

of each. The membrane that surrounds the germens is more en-

tire in this than in the other varieties, the united mass of germens

is ovato-spherical, and more tapering at the apex than the capsule

of the poppy, with only a small orifice at the top to let out the

stigmas, which are reflexed and form a star of bright purple : these,

with
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with the petals, produce a contrast of fine colours seldom to be
equalled in one flower.

^. Banksii ; foliolis apice fissuris obtusis, floribus plenis, petalis

medio rubicundis.

P. suffruticosa var. flo. purpureo. Bot. Repos. 448,

P. Moutan. Bot. Mag. 1154: BeessCycl.

Introduced in 1789 by Sir Joseph Banks ; the first of the spe-

cies that appeared in Europe, and which has hitherto been found

the most hardy.

The leaves of this variety are more obtuse than those of papa-

veracea, not so glaucous on the under surface, and darker green

on the upper: these, however, are only distinctions of compa-
rison. Calyx composed of eight or ten leaves ; corolla of twenty

to thirty petals, very large, nearly white in the margin, with an

indistinct streak of dull purple along the middle.

y. rosea ; foliolis apice fissuris obtusissimis, floribus subplenis,

petalis roseis.

P. suffruticosa. Bot. Repos. 373.

This variety was introduced about the year 1794 by the late

Right Hon. Charles Greville into his garden at Paddington : it is

more tender than the preceding ; and has no other claim for pre-

ference to it, but in respect to its smell, which is very fragrant,

not unlike that of the rose : the flowers, when weak, are fre-

quently almost single; petals rose-coloured : leaves more pale;

leaflets broader, more obtuse, and smoother on the upper sur-

face than those of Banksii, and the buds push out in the spring of

a more ruddy hue.

Wemay expect new varieties of this interesting species from

China.

2. P^ONIA
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2. P;eonia albiflora.

P. caule subtrifloro herbaceo, foliolis ovato-laiiceolatis conflu-'

entibus laciniatis, germinibus giabris, floribus erectis.

P. albiflora. Pall. Ross. v. ii. jj. 92. t. 84. JVilld. Sp. PI. v. ii.

p. 1222. Hart. Kczc;. v. iii. p. 316. Rees's Cycl.

P. lacteoflore, foliisutrinque viridantibus et splendentibus. Gme-

I'm in A?nman. Ruth. 77- n. 103.

P. fructibus tribus giabris. Gmelin Sib. v. iv. p. 184.

Badicis tulera fusiformia, fusca, aggregata. Planta omniiio glaberrima, Caiilis bi- trij)c-

dalis et ultra, angiilosus, flexuosus, in duos aut tres peclunculos versus apicem de-

sinens, interdum simplex, praecipue apud axillas (petiolumque) rubescens. Folia

biteriiata, foliola modo lobata, seu incisa, decurrentia, hiiic confluentia, laiiceokta,

latitudine et figura, secundum varietates, valde diversa, acuminata, subtus nitidissi-

nie viridia, supra saturatiora, venis atro-rubeutibus protuberantibus, maiginibus scabra.

BracteijB nonnuUae foliacea:, inferiores partitae, superiores in calycis foliola orbiculata

sensim transeuntes. Corolla variat petalis S—14, colore vario a niveo ad roseum, sub-

incisis, erosis, plicatulis, interioribus angustatis. Stamina splendide aurea. Alemlra-

na vere perigyyia longior quam in caeteris speciebus herbaceis, lobata seu lacera. Ger-

mina 3—5, primum erecta demum recurvato-patentia ; stigmata obtusiuscula reflexa.

Floret fine Mail ad finem Junii.

Wehad almost persuaded ourselves that Besler's two figures iu

Hort. Ei/st. Plant. Vern. ordo vi. no. 12 & 13, belonged to tliis spe-

cies; —but what can we say for an author's accuracy, who deli-

neates P. officinalis with a divided stem supporting two flowers.''

Native of a vast range of latitude, from the northern regions of

Siberia down to the dominions of China. Pallas found it in Mon-
gol Tartary, and on the borders of Lake Baical. Its roots, he

says, are used as an article of food by the Tartars, and the seeds

reduced to powder mixed with their tea. Discovered also on

Mount Caucasus, and in Georgia on grassy hills.

In proportion to the diversity of climate it is found to vary in

form and stature. Wehave in vain endeavoured to discover any

fixed
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fixed marks of distinction between the nine plants enumerated

below, and are obliged to conclude that they all belong to one

original species. In their relative connexion, the three double

varietiis from China are the furthest apart, yet they differ from the

others only in degrees of comparison ; in the essential points there

appears to be no discrepancy whatever. This species is distin-

guislicd from anomala, with which only it can be confounded, by
its trect flowers, more obtuse foliage, and above all by its having

more than one flower on its stem, a property possessed by no

herbaceous Pieouy but itself. Nor ought we to omit mentioning

the seed, the uniform brown colour of which is peculiar to this

species, and serves materially to confirm our opinion, those of all

the other herbaceous species being black when ripe.

a. vestalis ; foliolis latioribus planis purpurascentibus, corolla albi-

cante octo-petala, stigmatibus ochreis, caulibus 2—3-tioris.

P. albiflora. Andr. Repos. 64, bona.

This variety, obtained by Mr. Sabine from Messrs. Lee and

Kennedy under the name of albiflora, perhaps more common
among our gardens than any other, is to be distinguished by its

white eight-petalous corolla, rarely and slightly tinged with pink

at the base. Cymes of two or three flowers ; the middle flower is

the strongest, the earliest, and always the shortest. This observa-

tion indeed applies to most of the species. Leaves broader, more
flat and shining; and these and the stem, together with the peti-

oles, are altogether of a darker hue than most of the others. The
stigmas are of a dull yellow. ...»

/3. Candida; foliolis latioribus planis saturate viridibus, corolla pal-

lide carnea octo-petala, stigmatibus carneis, caulibus bifloris.

Mr. Sabine found this variety at Mr. Knight's nursery, in the

KingVroad. He had it from the Liverpool botanic garden under

VOL. XII. 2 L the
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the name of sibirica ; but it is not the plant which generally gets

that name ; and it differs from the foregoing in having its leaves and

stalks less of a purple hue, in its disposition to have fewer flow-

ers on the cyine, and in the stigmas being flesh-coloured instead

of yellow. The plant too seems weaker. The flowers of this as

well as the foregoing go off" white (a florist's term) ; but this has

rather a greater dash of pink in its opening corolla.

y. tatarica ; foliolis latioribus planis purpurascentibus, corolla car-

nea 9—14-petala, stigmatibus carneis, caulibus 2—3-floris.

P. edulis. Paradisus Londinensis, 78.

P. albiflora. Botanical Register, 42.

Mr. Sabine got this variety from Mr. Biggs, M'ho cultivated it in

the botanic garden of the late Mr. Swainson of Twickenham.

Another plant of the same was presented to him by Sir Joseph

Banks, whose hands are always extended to promote objects of

science. 'I he original, we believe, was imported by the late Mr.

Bell of Brentford, to whom we are indebted for the introduction of

several Poeonies, by means of his correspondence with Pallas. It

came from Tartary. Its hue, though darker, a good deal resem-

bles that ofvestalis ; but its flowers are larger, with a greater num-

ber of petals, which retain a pale pink colour till they drop. The

stigmas are of a pink colour, hke those of Candida. The figure

in the Botanical Register is from a specimen out of Mr. Sabine's

collection.

3. sibirica; foliolis concavis dilute viridibus, corolla omnino nivea

8-petala, stigmatibus carneis, caulibus bifloris.

Raised from seed by Messrs. Loddiges and Sons, and said to come

from Siberia through Pallas. Leaves yellowish-green, and flowers

quite white even in the bud ; is altogether divested of that purple

tint
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tint in the stalks, leaves, and germens, so observable generally in

this species. 1 1 also bears the largest flowers, which seldom exceed

two on each stalk : in this we suspect, however, it is subject to

vary, for Mr. Sabine observed a plant last year at Kew with a

greater number of flowers, which he takes to be this variety.

i. nibcscens; foliolis concavis angustioribus purpurascentibus,

corolla rubcntc 8-petala, stigraatibus ochreis, caulibus tri-

floris.

This plant was purchased by Mr. Ronalds, nurseryman, of Brent-

ford, at the sale of the late Mr. Bell's collection. Sir Abraham
Humehas the same plant, and we believe from the same source,

under the name of tatarica. This is the most diminutive variety,

and with flowers of the darkest colour. The leaves are small,

obtuse, concave or channelled on the upper surface. Perhaps

this may be the variety y of the Paradisus Londinensis " petalis

roseis." The petals of our plant are pale red, narrow, and small

:

stigmas of the same colour as those of var. u.

^. uniflora ; foliolis concavis angustioribus, corolla albicante 8-pe-

tala, stigmatibus ochreis, caulibus subsimplicibus.

P. albiflora. Bot. Mag. 1756.

We are informed by Messrs. Loddiges that they had seeds of

this plant from Pallas. Weobserve it among the gardens about

London under different names. It is to be distinguished from the

other varieties by the narrowness of its leaves, and a disposition

to produce only one flower on the stalk : in this particular, how-

ever, we doubt its constancy. The petals are white, slightly

tinged with pink at their base. Stigmas dull yellow, like those

of var. «.

;). Jlldtkji ; foliolis rugosioribus inaequaliter laciniatis, floribus ple-

2 L 2 nis
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nis carneo-albicantibus, caulibus tripedalibus sparsis sub-

quinquetioris.

P, albiflora flo. pleiio. Andreres's Repos.Gl^^ mala.

P. albiflora Whitleji. Sabi7ie in Hort. Tr. vol ii. p. 277.

In regard to this and all the double-flowering herbaceous va-

rieties, we shall refer to an account drawn up by Mr. Sabine on

them, read to the Horticultural Society, and about to be pub-

lished in their Transactions

This beautiful plant was imported in 1808, from China, by

Mr. Whitley, nurseryman, of Fulham. Stems full three feet high ;

leaves rugose and less shining than is usual in the species; flow-

ers full double, having the outside petals reddish, and the inside

petals pale straw-coloured, the whole becoming nearly white be-

fore they drop ofl^, emitting a scent somewhat like that of elder-

flowers. It flowers about the middle of June.

9-. Humei; foliolis rugosioribus inaequaliter laciniatis, floribus

plenissimis rubentibus, caulibus 4-pedalibus sparsis 3-floris.

P. edulis var. sinensis. Bat Mag. 176"8.

P. albiflora Humei. Sabine in Hort. Trans, vol. ii. p. 279.

Introduced by Sir Abraham Hume, Bart, from China, through

the means of Captain VVelsted, in 1810. The largest of all the

herbaceous Paeonies, the stems sometimes exceeding four feet in

heicfht; flowers extremely double, reddish in colour, somewhat

similar to the following, but larger and almost scentless. Cymes

commonly of three flowers ; leaflets broader than any other of the

species, much pitted and rugose.

i. fragrans; foliis rugosioribus angustioribus pallidis, floribus

plenis roseis, caulibus 3-pedalibus erectis 1—3-floris.

P. albiflora fragrans. Sabine in Hort. Tratis. vol. ii. p. 278.

Introduced
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Introduced from China in 1805 by Sir Joseph Banks. This

variety is conspicuous in its upright slender stalks, leaves more
pale, and narrower, than those of the other two double ones, sca-

brous, and obsoletcly serrated on the margin. It dowers the latter

end of June, the latest of all the Pieonies, of a pale rose-colour,

giving out an agreeable scent similar to that of the rose. The cen-

tral petals are longer than the others, and erect.

These varieties are hinted at by Loureiro in his Flora Cochiu'

chhiensis. He states that the Paeony is found both wild and cul-

tivated over all the Chinese empire, chiefly in the northern pro-

vinces ; and concludes, "Sunt aliae multae varietates (fortasse

species) quas non vidi." Wemay look for an increase to our ac-

quisitions from that quarter.

3. PiEONIA ANOMALA.

p. caule unifloro, foliolis multipartitis, laciniis lanceolatis ger-

niinibusque glabris, flore nutante.

P. anomala. Li?in. Mantiss.24-7. Retz. Obs. ui. p. 36. Murray
in Act. Soc. Gott. v. vii. p. 90. Willd. Sp. PI. v. ii. p. 1222.

Hort. Kew. ed. ii. v. iii. p. 316. Bot. Rep. 514. Bot. Mag.
1754.

P. fructibus glabris patentibus. Gmelin Sib. iv. p. 184. t. 72.

P. laciniata. Pall. Ross. v. ii. p. 93. t. 85. sub P. sibirica.

Planla tota glabra. Radicis tubera fusiformia, magna, subsessilia. Cat/Its bi- tripedalis,

uniflonis, angiilato-cylindraceus, nibicundus. Folia biternata seu teniata, pinnatifida,

hinc dissecta laciniis angustis acutis, decurrentia ; subtus nitentia, venis prominentibus,

BractecB foliaceae, corollam .subseiiuantes, calyci connexae. Calyni Joliola orbicu-

lata, acuminata, nonnunqiiam bifida, apice rubentia. Corolla nutantis petala 6—8,

inEetjualia, apice erosa, emaiginata, seu bifida, punicea. Geriniua plerumque 5, in

Kteilam oispnsita, glabra, nitentia, aequalia, dcpressa, demum patentia, vix recurvata.

Stigmata plana, eiectiuscula, lunata, rubra. Calli fungosi, difformes, coronam circum

basin germinum formant, qua nota optime species distinguitur. Semina nigra, ovata,

laevia, splendentia. Floret ad finem Maii.

This
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This is a most distinct and well-marked species, being endowed

with one unique property, in having its flowers constantly droop-

ing to one side. It differs also essentially from alhiflora in being

supplied with only one flower on the stem ; and from all the other

smooth-leaved species by its smooth germens. The earliest no-

tice of it appears in Gmelin's Flora Sibirica, published at Peters-

burg in 1747- 'Jhough Linne does not acknowledge it in either

edition of his Species Plantarum, it is at length admitted in the

Mantissa.

Native of all Siberia, and frequent on the Altaic mountains.

It was first introduced into England by the late Mr. Bell, from

Pallas, about the year 1788, as P. laciniata, under which name it

is described in Flora Rossica, but on its figure in the same work it

is called sibirica. Pallas sent seeds of it to Murray as P. hetero-

phylla ; and it appears as P. quinqiiecapsularis in the Description

of the Russian Empire by Georgi, who found it eastward of the

river Ural, for we believe this to be our plant. Wemust, how-

ever, preserve the original name given by Linne, however objec-

tionable.

The roots grow to a great size in their native state, and toge-

ther with those of albifiora compose part of the food of the Mon-
gol Tartars. Gmelin says the roots have a smell similar to that

of the Florentine Iris; and Pallas compares it to that of bitter

almonds or peach-kernels.

The fleshy protuberances which surround the base of the ger-

mens are nothing else than the perigynous membrane in another

form, an appendage which never is entirely wanting in any of

the species.

4. P^ONIA TENUIFOLIA.

P. foliolis multipartitis glabris lineari-subulatis, pedunculis bre-

vissimis, germinibus tomentosis erectis.

P. tenuis
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P. tciuiifolia. Linn. Sp. PI. ed. ii. p. 748. Gmelin Sib. iv. p. 18ji.

/. 73. Linn. Fil. Plant. Rar. fasc. i. p. 9. t. 5. Pall. J^<m. ii.

p. 95. t. 87. Willd. Sp. PL ii. p. 1223. Gcert. Fruct. i. /;, 309.

/. 65./. 1. Bot. Mag. 926. Bort. Kcw. ed. ii. v. iii. p. 316.

P. laciiiiis foliorum lincaribus. Zinn Cat. Got. p. 127.

P. hybrida. Pall. Ptoss. ii. p. 94. /. 86. Willd. Sp. PL ii. p. 1223.

iiarf/x tiiberum fasciculus, surculis repentibus. Caulis sesqulpedalis, valde foliosus, glaber.

i^o^;a triternata, multifida, glabra, ad apicem caulis aggregata, quibus flos quasi nidu-

latur. FoZioZa liuearia subulata ; radicalianonnunquam lineari-lanceolata; bine P. ^y-

brida Pallasii. Calycis foliola glabra, iutegra, iiiteriora orbiculata, mucronulata, exte-

riora acuta. Folia apud apicem caulis aggregata. Corolla minima saturate sanguinea.

Pelala 8, incurva, obovato-lanceolata, obtusa, apice erosa. Germina 2—3 raro 4, recta,

approximata, demumpatentiuscula, nee revoluta, villis purpureis dense vestita. Stigmata

erectiuscula, rubra. Semiiia oblongo-elliptica, iusco-atra, lasvia. Flotet initio MaK.

Native of the Ukraine, between the Tanais and Volga, on hilly

grounds and perpendicular banks of theTerec. Plentiful in tlieTau-

rian Chcrsonesus. It first appeared in Zinn's Gottingen Catalogue,

published in 1757? and is admitted into the second edition of the

Species Pluntarum by Linne, who indulges in a fancy that one might

imagine it was a bastard offspring of Pceonia and Adoim apennina.

The linear leaves are alone sufficient to characterize this spe-

cies. The creeping surculi of its roots are also peculiar to it; and

the small dark but bright red flower, supported on a very short

peduncle and nestled as it were among the finely-divided leaves

that crowd around the top of the stalk, together with the purple

hairs which cover the germens, all sufficiently distinguish it from

any other Pa'ony. It appears to have been introduced into this

country by the late Mr. Malcolm, so far back as 1760.

P. hifbrida of Pallas is not even a permanent variety. The ste-

rile or rather the radical leaves in rich ground almost constantly

assume a lineari-lanceolate form ; indeed both descriptions of

leaves are frequently produced on the same root. Wehave exa-

mined
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mined many plants said to be seedlings, but never have discovered

any perceptible variation in them.

5. PiEONIA OFFICINALIS.

p. foliolis inaequaliter laciniatis glabris, laciniis ovato-lanceolatis,

germinibus rectiusculis tomentosis.

P. officinalis. Pall. Ross, pars ii. |j. 93. Reiz. Obs. iii. p. 35.

Smith Prodr. Flo. Grac. i. p. 36"9. Lamarck et Dccaijd. Flo.

Franc, v. iv. p. 9 19. Scopoli Cam. v. i. p. 378. Host Syii.

p. 66. Willd. Sp. PI. V. ii. p. 1221. Hort. Kew. ed. ii. v. iii.

j9. 315. Dot. Mag. 1784.

P. officinalis «. Lmn. Sp. PI. ed. ii. p. 747-

P. communis vel foemina. Baiih. Pht/t. n. 4. Pinax, p. 323. Mo-

rison PI. Hist. p. 454.

P. foemina prior. Dod. Pempt. p. 195.

P. foemina vulgatior. Joh. Bauhin. v. iii. p. 492.

P. foeminea, &c. Ger. Em. p. 981. Lobcl. Icones, 682. Park.

Par. p. 343. Rati Hist. v. i. p. 693.

P. foemina foliis difformiter lobatis. Mill. Diet.

P. rubra flo. simpl. Besler Eyst. ordo vi. p. 15.

La Pivoine femelle. Regnault Bot. Blanche,

Eadicis tuiera obloiiga, obtusa, e fibris dependentia. Caulis simplex, .3 —4-pedalis, flexuo-

sus, glaber, nitidus. Pe/ioZJ glabri, nitidi. ^a:t/Z(B foliorum et folioloiuin fuscse. Folia

glabra, interdum tamcn subtus pilosiuscula, ternata. Foliola pinnata seu piniiatifida,

interniedio quandoque decurreiite, varie dissecta, bi- seu tri-partita, hinc iiitegra.

LacinicE lato-lanceolata;, modo fissae, plaiiae, subcoiicolores. Bractea foliacea, ter-

nata vel incisa, talyci approximata. Corolla magna, speciosa. Petala 7—8, incurva,

obovata. Germina recta 2—3, tomento albo dense tecta, demumferruginea. Stig-

mata semilunaria, fusca, marginibus flavis. Semina magna, ovata, parum corrugata,

coeruleo-atra, splendentia. Floret medio ad ftnem Maii.

Native of the mountainous woods of Helvetia, Provence, Mont-

pellier, Dauphine, Piedmont^ Carniola, the Grecian Islands, and

most
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most of the liilly regions in the south of Europe. Also on Cau-

casus and ill Georgia (Pallas). Quer in his Flora Espanola stalea

that it is frequent in Spain, particularly on the mountains of

Avila.

'J'he history of the present species may boast of a greater anti-

quity than that of most plants. There can be no doubt of its

being the Puonia of Pliny, to which such great medical virtues

were attached.
.

Were we to trust to the d()ul)le varieties, wliich are by much
the most common in this country, we should conclude that this

species was altogether free from pubescence; but on examining

the single-flowered sorts, we find two out of three that have come

under our observation slightly villous; so little reliance is to be

placed on that property, lletzius is the only writer who has fully

described this species, and his description is, in our opinion, with-

out a fault. lie has laboured perhaps over-much in defining the

divisions of the leaf, which are so apt to vary, from soil and situa-

tion, as to baffle any such refinement of description. 'I'here arc

two specimens in the Clitforlian herbarium named anomala, which

we take to be those of a variety of this species with narrower

leaves than any we have seen elsewhere; they are certainly not

specimens of anomala, for they have woolly germens, a decided

mark of distinction between these two species.

We have been obliged to reject many synonyms, to prevent

swelling the list to an unreasonable length. All the old hcrbals

have noticed, if not figured, the " female peiony." Wehave in-

spected six distinct varieties.

a. Sahini; floribus atro-purpureis, foliis omnino glabris.

A 'few years ago no person knew that a plant of the single-

flowered P. officinalis existed in this country. Mr. Sabine had the

good fortune to discover one in the corner of an old garden at

VOL. XII. 2 Ri Great
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Great Berkhainpstead in Hertfordshire, where it possibly had re-

mained undisturbed many years. The flowers are precisely of the

same colour with those of the common doulile-red, but the petals

expand a few days earlier. The leaves are less waved. The petals

of all the single-flowered varieties are more inflexed than those

of the pubescent species, being formed into the shape of a cup,

contracted at the mouth. An abundant supply, of plants of this

variety, has been imported from Holland since the peace, not

differing materially from Mr. Sabine's plant. The figure in the

Botanical Magazine was taken from one of those.

j8. 7-osea ; floribus saturate roseis, caulibus erectis.

This variety was observed by Mr, Sabine in the Oxford botanic

garden, along with the plant that follows. Wecannot obtain any

account of their history : they have in all probability been very

old tenants of that garden ; perhaps since the days of Morison, in

the latter end of the seventeenth century; nor do they seem to have

found their way out of it, till Mr. Sabine was obligingly presented

with roots of them by Professor Williams.

This has very broad undulated and obtuse leaflets, of a dark

hue, tinged with red on the edges, and with a few slight hairs on

the ribs of the under surface. Flowers of a pleasant rose colour

;

germens 2—3, densely tomentose, diverging at the apex. Stem

erect, as tall as var. a, flowering a fortnight earlier, about the

middle of May.

y. hlanda; floribus saturate roseis, caulibus laxis.

Obtained, as before mentioned, from the Oxford garden. The

leaflets of this variety are likewise broad, though less so than the

preceding; also much less undulated, and of a peculiarly pale

green colour for a plant of this species : and, like those of the

rosea, furnished with a iew hairs on the back of the leaf. Stalks

spreading ; petioles reddish ; flower of same colour and same time

of
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of flowering as the preceding ; germens generally three, upright at

first and finally diverging.

Notwithstanding the partial pubescence observable on this and

the preceding, we are in no kind of doubt in considering them

mere varieties of the first-described and of the double-flowered

varieties enumerated below.

i. r«/ira ; floribus plenissimisatro-purpureis. Double red Paeony.

P. femina polyanthus. Lohel Ic. 684.

]'. polyanthos. Camerarius Hort. p. 114.

P. flore pleno rubro. Joh. Bauli. v. jii. p. 493.

P. foemina flore pleno rubro majore. C. B. Pinai; p. 324. Mo-
rison Plant. Hist. v. ii. p. 455. t. 13.

P. foemina multiplex. Ger. Em. p. 981. Tahernam. Ic. p. 784.

P. foemina vulgaris flore pleno rubro. Park. Par. p. 342 & 343.

P. officinalis rubra. Double red Paeony. Sabine in Hort. Trans.

V. i\. p. 274.

To this variety we may apply the words of Besler ; " vulgatis-

sima est omnium Peeoniarum ;" and we may add without exag-

geration, the most splendid of all flowers. Even the fine double

Pseonies from China, rich and magnificent as they are, cannot be

compared for brilliance with this common inhabitant of almost

every cottager's garden in England. Nothing but its extreme

vulgarity and the extraordinary foecundity of its roots could have

brought this beautiful plant into the neglect it has suffered for a
century past.

The first account given of it is in the edition of Lobel's Icones,

1581. Camerarius writes, in 1588, " id est flore pleno quae ante

paucos annos apud nos est coepta coli ;" from which we may
conclude that it was at that time a recent discovery. The gar-

2 M 2 dens
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dons of Europe have l)P('n enriched with it, thcreff)re, upwards of

two centuries.

£. cariicscciis; floribus plenissimis saturate roseis. Double flesh-

coliiured Paeony.

P. flore pleno incarnato. Motis. Fltmt. Hist. v. ii. p. 455.

P. officinalis carnescens. Double flesli-eoloured Ptvony. Sabiite

in tlort Trans, v. ii. p. 275.

This beautiful variety is not of so old an introduction as the

preceding. Morison gives us the first account of it, in 16'99-

The fiower opens of a fine rose colour, and afterwards becomes

pale fiesli ; it is not so common as the preceding, but never-

theless is ton well known among tlic gardeners to require any

further description.

^. albicans; floribus plenissimis roseis. Double white Paeony.

P. fcemina polyanthos flore albo. Tabern. Ic. 785. Ger. Em. 982.

P. albo flore pleno, sive &c. Joh. Bank. v. iii. p. 494.

P. foemina flore pleno albicante. Park. Par. p. 3A2 & 343. /. 4.

P. foeliiina flore albo j)leno. Moris. Plant. Hist. v. ii. p. 455.

P. officinalis albicans. Double white Pueony. Sabine in Hort.

Trans, v. ii. p. '^7 5.

Tabernaemontanus records this variety in 1590; it therefore must

have come into notice nearly about the same period as the double

red. 'J he flower of this bursts forth of a pale pink, and at length

becomes almost quite white ; is very common along with the dou-

ble red in most of the old gardens, from which even neglect and

bad treatment will not banish them. >

6. PiEONIA COKALLINA.

P. foliolis distinctis ovatis planiusculis glabris, intermedio sub-

lobato, folliculis recurvatis tomentosis.

P. CO-
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V. coralIin:i. Retz. Obs. iii. p. 34. mi/cl. Sp. PL v. ii. p. 1221.

Engl. Hot. 1 .5 1 3. llort. Kew. ed. ii. v. iii. />• 3 1 o. y-)e Canci. Fl.

Fr. V. V. p. 643. Smith Flora Grceca Prod. v. i. p. S70.

P. ]M;is. MatthioliCorni/wnt. lib. iii. c. Ijl. Dor/. Pempt. p. 194.

Zo/;. /f. 684. Tubcrmein. Ic. t. 784. J. Viuj/A. v. iii. p. 492.

Grr. Em. p. 980. ParA:. Por. p. 341 & 343./. 1. Puiii liisl.

V. i. 7>. 693. Blttchcell Herb. t. 245.

P. Mas florr |)ii!|)iirco. Bislcr F.yst. Vern. ord. vi. fol. 10. 1,

P. ofiicinalis, var. fi masciila. Linn. Sp. PL 747.

P. officinalis. Mill. Illtistr.

P. inasciila. Miller's Diet. ed. viii. 1.

P. folio nigricantc splenciido, qua; Mas. C. Bauh. Phi/top. p. 647-

Idem, Pinux, p. 323. Tournef. Inst. p. 273. t. 146.

P. simplex laliore folio. Moris. O.ion. v. ii. p. 454. 1.

P. int( gra. Murray in Commentat. Soc. Gatt. 1784 & 1785, v. vii.

Radicis tiilera numerosa, fusiforinia, aggiegata. Coj/Zm bipedalis et altior, simplex, glaber,

teretiusculus, rubicundus. Petioli communes longi, rubicund! ut in caule. Folia bi-

triternata, vel teriiata, pinnata, glabra. Fuliola omnia distincta, nee confluentia;

lateralia integra ; intermedium saepius bilobum, raro tripartitum, nonnunquam inte-

grum ; lato-ovata, planiuscula, subinde suliundulata, plus minus reticulata, acutius-

cula, supra saturate viridia, venis rubicundis, subtus pallidiora. Calych fuliola glabra,

cxteriora lanceolata, relicjua rotunda. Petata 5—6, integriuscuia, ovata, concava, ex-

pansa, kermesiua seu saturate rosea, venis coloris profundioris notata. Gfrmina 3 —

4

raro 5, mo)lissime omnium tomentosa, prinium rectiuscula, patentia, denium valde

recurvata. Fullknla matura aperta, longitudinaliter revoluta, seminibus atro-pur-

))nreis, plurimis abortivis pboeniceis interniixtis, pulclierrime bullata. Stigmata re-

voluta, compressa, rubra. Semina ovata, Isevia, illis P. officinalis nVmoTSi, Fiord a fine

Mail ad initium Junii.

This is recognised as P. was of Pliny and other ancient writers :

upon what ground it obtained this title we cannot conjecture.

ll retained it, however, till Retzius, describing it for the first time

scientifically, gave it that which it now bears. It is strange that

Linne, who must have seen both plants, should persist in consi-

dering
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deling this and P. officinalis as only varieties of the same species,

HO two plants in the whole genus being more distinctly separated.

The leaves of some varieties lately brought from Holland differ

in being less or more pitted, but do not display any disposition

to intermingle with other species. The leaves and stem are al-

ways quite free from pubescence in all our examples; though

Ra}', who copies John Bauhin, says that the leaves are "lanugine

quadam aversa parte pubescentibus," owing possibly to the care-

lessness of old writing.

Native of mountainous woods in the south of Europe, as in

the neighbourhood of Alais in Languedoc ; frequent in Switzer-

land, and on the Alps generally : also on Mount Ida and in the

island of Zante. Our claim to it as a native of Britain is per-

haps but slender. It grows apparently indigenous on a small

island in the Severn frith, called the Steep Holmes : and Gerard

says that it grew wild in his time near Southfleet in Kent, but

his editor Johnson unceremoniously observes that he planted it

there himself.

7. PiEONIA DAURICA.

p. foliolis distinctis subrotundis undulatis obliquis integriusculis

glabris, foUiculis patentibus tomentosis.

P. daurica. And. Repos. 486. Bot. Mag. 1441. Hort. Kew.

ed. ii. V. iii. p. 317-

P. triternata. Pall. Ind. Plant. Taur. in Nov. Act. Petrop. v. x.

p. 312. Georgi Beschr. de.i Russ. Reichs. v. iii. p. 1050.''

Radicis tulera crassa, oblonga, sessilia, fibrisque adnata. Caulis sesqui- bipedalis, sub-

erectus, rigidus, flavo-virens, glaber. Folia figura praecedentis, persistentia, apice

tandem sphacelata. Foliola insequaliter rotunda, raro lobata, obliqua, valde undulata,

supra flavo-virentia, subtus glauca, venis reticulata. PetioU abbreviati. Calyatjuliola

glabra, duo exteriora foliacea, reliqua orbiculata, cava. Corolla rosea, petalis circi-

ter octo obtusis. Germina 2—4, flavescentia, dense tomentosa, demumpatentia, vix

reflexa. Stigmata rubra, recurvata. Semina fusco-nigra, sphaerica, reticulata. Floret

a medio ad iinem Maii.

We
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Webelieve this to be a discovery of Pallas, and that it is P. tri-

iernaia of his 'I'our, and of Georgi's Description of the Russian

Empire published at Koenigsberg in 1800. The late Mr. Bell

received seeds of it from Pallas prior to the year 1790: it is said

to be a native of Siberia, but its native habitat is not precisely

known.

'J'hough in general habit a good deal resembling P. corallina, it

is nevertheless essentially distinct from that species, in having its

leaves always rounded, partially cordate, oblique, and much un-

dulated; whereas those of the former are more or less pointed

and nearly flat : the spherical, brownish-black, reticulated seeds,

and the yellow tint of its leaves, stalks, and germens, would other-

Avise characterize it.

Its leaves are disposed to wither at th6 points and to remain

longer on the stalks than those of the others. Its flower is of a

pleasant pale rose colour. Among seedlings it is seen to vary in

the degree of undulation of its leaves, but retains its essential

character throughout.

8. PiEONIA nuMitis.

P. foliolis tripartito-compositislanceolatis acutiscanaliculatis sub-

villosis, germinibus rectis glabriusculis, stigmatibus erectis.

P. humilis. Retz. Obs. iii. p. 35. Bot. Mag. 1422. Smith in Rees's

Cycl. llort. Kew. ed. ii. v. iii. p. 316.

P. hispanico semine nata. Clus. Hist. v. i. p. 279.

P. tenuis luciniata &c. Bauh. Pin. p. 323. 4. Morison Hist. v. ii.

p. 455. 8.

P. foemina pumila. Ger. Em. p. 982. 6, quoad Iconera.

P. foemina hispanica pumila. Park, Herb. 1379« Raii Hist. v. i.

p. 694.
Radicis
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Radicis lubera numerosa, parva, elliptica. Ciadls scsqui-bipedalis, flcxuosus, angulatii=,

glaber. Pe</o/igIabri, partialis niedius lateralibus diiplo longior. FoZ/a biternata vel

ternato-trifida, valde et insqualiter iiicisa seu pinnatifida, supra saturate viridia, rugo-

siuscula, glabra, margine rubieunda : subtus glauca, villis obsoletis denium evaiiescen-

tibus tecta, venis prominentibus glabriusculis ; laciniae lanceolatae, apice attcnuata?,

acuta", iucurvo-canaliculatae, undulatse, transverse reflexse. Pedunculi sulcati, elon-

gati. BractecB (una vel altera) integral seusimpliciter fissse, calyci approximatje. Ca-

lyx glaber, foliis exterioribus planis, iuterioribus concavis muticis. Pelala 6—8,

eroso-marginata, parum laciniata, purpureo-sanguinea. Germina 2, raro 3, priii;;)

recta, leviter pubescentia, denique patentiuscula, glabra; folliculi niaturi vix refle\i.

Stigmata persistentia, elougata, erecta, apice reflexa (hujus specie! siguum prsestaiuis-

siinuni). Semina anguloso-ovata, atro-purpurea, Isvia, s])lendeiitia. Floret initio

Mali.

Tliis species may be recognised with tolerable precision as that

mentioned by Cliisiiis, an acnte observer and original writer, who

described a great number of plants then unknown, which he olj-

served in the countries visited by him towards the latter end of the

sixteenth century. He discovered it in Spain ; which is happily

confirmed by our countryman Dr. Shuter lately returned from

that country, who says he saw P.humUis growing abundantly on

the mountains. It seems indeed to belong exclusively to Spain,

unless it be what DeCandolle considers a variety of P. peregrina,

observed by him on the Serane mountains with smooth gcrmens,

and the segments of the leaves "plus pales et plus allonges," which

we think highly probable. P. hisitanica of Miller, " with flowers

of an agreeable sweet scent," cannot be reconciled with this or

with any species we know. Wesuspect that Willdenow did not

know this species, otherwise he could not have mistaken P.para-

doxa var. /S. for a double-tlowering variety of it in his Enuin. Plan-

tarum.

'J'he plant which we describe is probably an offspring from the

seeds obtained from Spain through Clusius : how or when it came

into
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into this country is uncertain ; possibly from tlie Dutch, who seem
to have retained a taste for Paeonies long after they had got out
of repute in this country. Wefound it in the nursery of Messrs.

Chandler and Buckingham, at Vauxhall, who do not know from
whence they obtained it. The figure in the Botanical Magazine
is taken from their plant.

It is characterized by narrower, more subdivided and smoother

leaves than those of any other species in the present subdivision.

It differs too from the following in its smooth follicles, and from

it and all other known species in the stigmas being elongated and
almost upright, resembling styles ; an important character, which
Retz in his description, otherwise excellent, has altogether over-

looked.

9. P^XONIA DECORA.

P. foliolis tripartito-laciniatis oblongis obtusis canaliculatis sub-

tus pilosis, germinibus pubescentibus patentibus, stigraati-

bus recurvatis.

P. byzantina prior. Cltis. Hist. p. 279.

P. peregrina flore saturfe rubente. Bauh. Pinax, 324. Raii Hist.

V. i. p. 696. Moris. Hist. v. ii. p. 455.

p. foemina byzantina. Park. Par. p. 342 & 343. t.2?

Radix praecedentis, tuberibus tamen paullo majoribus. Caulis erectus, bi- tri-pedalis, gla-

ber. Folia bilernata, caulina horizontalia, parum reflexa. Foliola (intermedium

trilobum) lateralia sub-decurrentia, hinc interdum laciniata, oblonga, obtusiuscula,

longitudinaliter canaliculata seu inflexa, minime undulata, glauca, non nitida, vix ru-

gosa, margiiie rubicunda, subtus, ut et petioli partiales, parum pilosa. Pedunculi

elongati, glabri. Calyx praecedentis. Petala circiter octo, parva, angusta, margine

crispa, saturate kermesina. Germina 2—3, suberecta, pube albido laeviter tecta, de-

mumpatentissima, rubicunda. Stigmata lunata, pallide-rubra. Semina ovata, atro-

purpurea, ]aevia, splendentia. Floret ad finem Maii.

This and the three succeeding species are nearly allied to each

other : it is, however, frequently a much easier task to determine

VOL. XII. 2 N a species
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a species than to describe it. Being satisfied that the}' are distinct,

we have endeavoured to give the best distinguishing characters

that a close examination of three seasons has aflbrded us.

Our present plant Me do not hesitate to refer to that which

Clusius obtained from Constantinople ; as the description which

he and the succeeding writers give of it agrees with ours, and it

also comes from the same quarter.

It is remarkable for the elegant stateliness of its habit. Each

stalk accompanied by its horizontal leaves, diminishing as they

ascend, and terminated by its flower, (which is rather smaller than

is usual in the genus,) supported on a long peduncle, exhibits

somewhat of a pyramidal figure. Its leaflets are constantly more

or less longitudinally iuflexed or concave: in this respect it re-

sembles the last described, but differs from it in the leaflets being

broad and obtuse. The follicles are less pubescent than those of

the three following species, but more so than those of the pre-

ceding; they are very large, and at maturity diverge widely, but

do not become so much recurved as those of P. arietina. We
have only observed two varieties.

«. PaUasii; folioli's anguste oblongis.

Seeds of this plant were received by Messrs. Lee and Kennedy

from Pallas, probably from the Crimea, where he spent the latter

years of his life. The name he gave it, if any, has been lost ; they

called it bi/zantina : its flower has a fine deep rose colour, in

shape and appearance not unlike that of Papaver somniferum;

the seedlings came up without exhibiting any apparent variation.

/3. elatior ; foliolis lato-oblongis.

First observed in the nursery of Messrs. Chandler and Buck-

ingham, who believe they got it from Holland. I(; differs from

the preceding in the leaves being somewhat broader, and the

plant
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plant altogether more robust and rather more pubescent; un-
questionably a mere variety.

10. PiEONIA ARIETINA.

P. foliolis trilobatis pinnatifidisque decurrentibus ovali-oblongis

planiusculis subtus pilosis, folliculis tomentosis arcuato-pa-

tentibiis.

Radicis tulera lit in piaecedente. Caulis 2—2i-pedalis,suberectus, pilosiusculus. Pelioli

foliolis subaequalibus axillis pilosis. Folia pedalia, sub-biternata seu ternata, pinnatifi-

da; foliolasparsim lobata, basi decurrentia, tunc inciso-dentata, integraque, ovata, ob-

tusiuscula, rugosa, supra glabra, subtus glauco-pilosa. Bractece foliosae, acutae. Cabjx
basi pilosus; foliola duo exteiiora acuminata, reliqua orbiculata, cava, obtusa. Petala

mediocritcr crispa, vix iaceia. Germina 2—3, magna, tomentosa, primo patentia, de-

mum arcuata, parum recurvata. Sligtnaia compressa, lunata, brevia, rubicunda.

Semiiia ovata, nigra, rugosa. Floret a medio ad finem Mali.

This species is by much the largest among those of the present

division. Its distinguishing characters consist in the leaflets being

decurrent, often even confluent, and in the germens being arched

and frequently recurved, suggesting a resemblance to rams'-horns :

it seems to have been well known to the old authors, as will ap-

pear in describing the varieties.

a. Andersonii ; floribus saturate roseis, petalis minus crispis.

P. promiscua Vormarii folio latiore. J. Bauh. Hist. v. iii. p, 493.

Rail Hist. v. i. p. 695. Moris. Hist. v. ii. p. 454.

P. byzantina major. Besler Eyst. Vein, orclo vi. p. 14 ?

This plant, to which Mr. Sabine gave the cognomen, owing
to his having obtained it from me several years ago, though not
common about London, probably having been banished with

contempt for its single flower, is nevertheless still to be seen in

remote parts of the country in the gardens of old baronial man-
sions: in such situations we knew it many years ago in Aber-

" 2 N 2 deenshire.
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fleenshire, where it is still to be found under the name of the

Single PcEomj, and the only species with single flowers we ever

observed in those parts.

We attach J. Bauhin's synonym without hesitation ; his de-

scription of it, which Ray and succeeding authors have copied,

being so applicable : " Folia siquidem quae imis ramis heerent,

latiora sunt quam caeterarum, rotundioraque; aversa parte glauca,

hirsuta, adversa saturatius virenlia itidemque pilis obsita; siliquae

retortae, hirsutie alba totse contectae."

From analogy we presume it to be a native of the Levant. Its

flowers are of a bright but deep rose colour, resembling most

those of daurica, and appear very handsome over its abundant

dark though glaucous leaves. Morison's figure, No. 3, is so bad

that we cannot quote it.

/S. oxoniensis ; floribus carneis, petalis lacero-crispis.

P. cretica. Clusius Plant. Rar. p. 281.

P. folio subtus incano, flore albo vel pallido. C. B. Pinax, p. 323.

Moris. Hist v. ii. p. 454.

P. fcemina flore carneo simplici. Paj-k. Par. p. 342.

P. mas major flore incarnato. Besler Eyst. Vern. ordo vi. p. 11.

This is probably No. 6. Ger. Em. p. 981, as to the description,

" in our London gardens bearing flowers of a pale whitish colour,

very single, resembling the female wilde Peiony ;" although the

figure of No. 6 is that of another species {liumilis). And from

Parkinson's notice of it we presume it must have been among the

gardens in his days, though no where to be found three years ago

in this country but in the Oxford botanic garden, where it seems

to have existed unnoticed and unknown since the time of Mori-

son, whose description of it is very satisfactory :
" quara in horto

alimus, cujus folia latiuscula lanugine alba utrinque obsita sunt.

Floras
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Flores simplices prinio emergentes, siibcarnci, deinde in albos

transnuitantur." Mr. Sabine was indebted to the liberality of

Professor Williams for roots of it from, the Oxford botanic gar-

den.

From Clusius \vc learn that this is a native of valleys on the

highest inountains in Crete; which its habit confirais, having all

that woolly-like softness in its young stalks and leaves so peculiar

to the plants of that island. If it be P. ochranthemos Camerarii,

it has been found in Navarre ; but this last authority is not at all

conclusive.

This is among the earliest of Paeonies ; comes out of the ground

of a pale glaucous green colour, destitute of the ruddy tint so

common in the genus. Petals of a beautiful pale blush colour,

crisp, and lacerated in a greater than usual degree. Follicles

almost reHexed when ripe, less woolly and of a lighter colour

than those of var. «. Roots of a Paeony have been imported by
Messrs. Chandler and Buckingham from Holland which prove

to be this plant.

11. P^ONIA PEREGRINA.

p. foliolis tripartito-laciniatis integrisque ovato-lanceolatis plani-

usculis subtus pilosis, germinibus tomentosis rectis.

P. pert'grina. Hort. Kew. ed. ii. v. iii. p. 315. De Cand. Flor.

Franc, v. v. p. 643.

P. peregrina flore coccineo. Besler Eyst. Vern. ordo vi. p. Q.

P. peregrina foliis difFormiter lobatis &c. Mill. Diet. ed. viii. 3.

This species is involved in much obscurity among the old au-

thors ; and since it has been restored by modern writers, no de-

tailed description of it has yet been published. For several years

successively we have examined three plants, each of them dif-

fering considerably from the other, and they prove to retain

unchanged
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unchanged their respective habits. It is not possible, however,

in the present state of our information, for us to pronounce

whether these be specifically distinct or not; and we deem it

expedient, in order to pave the way for a subsequent decision

on this point, to give a separate description of each, as we have

observed it.

P. peregrina, De Candolle informs us, is a native of the moun-

tains of Provence and Languedoc, chiefly near Montpellier ; also

abundant on the mountains La Serane and Pic St. Loup, and in

the forest of Valene ; but which of our plants, (or whether all

three together) is intended by him, unfortunately his defective

description denies us the means of judging. It also belongs to

the Levant, as will afterwards appear. Bulliard, vol. iii. p. 300,

we think refers to it; but his description is bad, and his figure

worse.

«. hyzantina.

P. peregrina. Pot. Mag. 1050.

P. byzantina altera. Clus. Hist. 279»

P. peregrina flore dilute rubente. C. B. Pinax, p. 324.

p. pomi aurantii colore. Morison Hist. v. ii. p. 455 ; exclus. syn.

Radicis tulera fibris brevibus adnata, numerosa, teretia, oblonga. Caulis bipedalis et

ultra, erecto-flexuosiis, pilis albis tectus. Folia biternata, Ixte seu dilute viridia, pe-

tiolis glabriusculis. Foliolum intermedium trilobatum, raro ternatum, hinc varie et

profunde incisum seu pinnatifidum, basi decurrens. Lateralia Integra nonnunquam

bilobata, basi obtusiuscula. Laciniae planiusculae tamen subundulatse, ovatx, obtusi-

uscuIk, minus rugosae, sinubus rubentibns; subtus cano-pilosae, supra glabrae, sed

non nitidae. BractecB frondosse, integrae, ealyci approximatae. Calyc'is foliola exte-

riora bracteis non distinguenda, inferiora obtusa, glabriuscula, margine rubicunda.

Fetala S, integriuscula, obovata, apice erosa, kermesina. Germina 2, rarissime 3, ca-

no-tomentosa, primo congesta demumdivergentia, tripio minora quam P. arietince.

Semina ovato-oblonga, acuta, nigra, lasvia, splendentia. Floret medio Mali.

Clusius received seeds of a Paeony from Constantinople in 1588;

his
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his description of which, under P. altera, accords with the pre-

sent plant : it may therefore be considered as a native of tiie Le-

vant. If our quotation from Morison be correct, it must have

been an old tenant of our gardens, although it is not now com-
monly to be seen. Our plant was oljtained from Kew, the same
from whence tlic drawing was taken for the Botanical Maa-azine.

This plant is remarkable for the pale grass-green colour of its

leaves, which Clusius and Morison both take notice of; these are

much divided, and covered underneath with white hairs. It

conies into flower a little later than arietina, from which it differs

in the leaflets Ijeing more obtuse at the base, seldom decurrent,

in the whole plant being considerably smaller, and in the germen*
bein" straio;ht and erect.

If the oblong shape of the seeds be a permanent character, it

alone would be sufficient to distinguish it as a separate species.

/3, cowpacta.

Radicis tubera minora qnam a. Caulk sesquipedalis. Folia biteinata, saturate viridTa,

lato-ovata, plana uec undulata, minime rugosa, crebre laciniata, laciniis apite obtu-

sissimis ; I'oliola lateialia trilohata seu teiiiata, conferto-inibricata. Calyx basi pilo-

siusculus ; foliola exteriora frondosa, incisa. Germina duo. Semina rotundata, nigra,,

laevia, spiendeiitia. (Caetera ut in prKcedente.)

Found in the nursery of Messrs. Lee and Kennedy under the

name of anomala : but we are unable to obtain any account of
its origin ; nor can any notice of it be discovered among the au-
thors, only that, as it corresponds sufficiently with De Candolle'*

description, and having traced the foregoing plant to Constan-

tinople, we might conjecture that this conies from the south of
France, it is probably a distinct species. It differs from para-

doxa, which it much resembles, in the fissures of the leaves beino-

deeper though nearly equally obtuse, petals entire, calyx pu-

bescent, and germens scarcely ever more than tw^o, besides its

being
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being nearly a fortnight earlier in flowering. This plant is re-

n)arkable at first sight by its general compact bushy habit, and by

its broad flat dark glaucous-green leaflets; not yellowish-green

nor bordered with red, like the foregoing.

7. Grevillei.

Radix praecedenti similis. Caulis bipedalis, glabriusculus. Folia biternata ; foliola pro-

funde laciiiiata, valde undulata, interdum tortuosa, angustata, acuta, rugosa, glauca,

niargine rubicunda. Calyx glaber ; stigmata acutiuscula; semina rotundata, (Cae-

tera ut in var. a.)

Obtained by Mr. Sabine from the garden of the late Mr. Gre-

ville,who cultivated it as a new species, i:)iit whence itoriginally

came he could not learn. Weibund the same plant in Messrs. Lee

and Kennedy's nursery, without any name; its history is e(|ually

ambiguous with the preceding, but it may be supposed to have

come from the same quarter. It is conspicuous by its deeply and

numerously laciniated leaflets, which are glaucous, very much
undulated, and sometimes twisted. It comes into flower rather

earlier than the other two ; petals deep crimson, not so dark as

those of var. a.

12. PiEONIA PARADOXA.

p. foliolis multipartitis obtusis undulatis, subtus glauco-pilosis,

germinibus adpressis tomentosis.

P. promiscua seu neutra. Lobel Ic. 6H3.

P. promiscua strictiore folio. J. Bauh. Hist. v. iii. p. 493.

P. fcemina altera. C. Bauh, Pin. p. 323.

P. byzantina minor. Besl. Hort. Eyst. Vern. ordo vi. p. 1.4.
.''

P. promiscua. Ger, Em. p. 982. 5. Raii Hist. v. i. p. 695.

P. peregrina. Smith in Rees's Cr/cl. : absque synonymis.

Radix ut in praecedentibus, tuberibus vero angustioribus et paulo magis sparsis. Caulis vix

sesquipedalis, glabriusculus, simplex. Folia biternata, praecedente minora, foliola

trilobata, varie et inordinate incisa, nonnimquam ternata. Laciniae saepius bifidae

aut
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nut trifiilje, fissiiris brevihin, obtusis, coiifiTtse, imbricata, plaiiiuscului;, tamcn siil>-

uiululntae, niargiiie riibiciinda; ; supra glabrae, rugosae, saturate virides ; subtus cisio-

pilossB, Foliolum iutcrinediiim f]uaii(loc[Ue dpciiriens ; lateialia Ijasi obtusis^iina, lo-

tmidata. Fclioli gl.ibri. Biaclcce Integra", lanceolate^, tiiiit incisee, scu biloboe. Calys;

glaber, fciliulis tribus extcrioiibus foliaceis, aciitis, iclitjuis orbieulatis [lanim retu>.is.

Pelula $, obovata, laccra, interdiim bifida, patcntia, violaceo-kcrnicsiiia. Gcrmina

))icruni(|ue dun, raiius tiia, eiecta, adpiessa: foUiculi maturi tamen patentiiisculi.

Styli nngusti, baniato-reflcxi. Scmina nigia, splieiico-ovata, cxigua, isevia, splendeii-

tla. Floret initio Junii.

rroii) a general coincidence we conclnde this to be the F. promis-

cua of the okl authors. Both tlie varieties we believe came ori-

ginally from Holland at some eaily period. It appears to be a
native of the Levant.

This is the latest in coming into flower of all Piponies, excepting

aUnflora ; its llowers seldom expand before the latter end of May :

it forms a dense tuft of leaves and flowers, more dwarf than hiimiiu,

and is the lowest in stature of all the species cxceptincr mollis.

From pcregrhia it differs in tlic leaves being small, ovate, and
more glaucous; the leaflets more divi(le<l, crowded, and imbri-

cated ; the ultimate fissures shallow and obtuse; in the "ermens
being close pressed together, and very little separated even in

the ripe follicles.

1 hcse considerations, together with the uniformity of character

in the two varieties, which both flower a fortnight later, have in-

• duced us to remove them from pertgrina: future observation may
decide whether our judgemoit be correct. Our learned Presi-

dent, wlio must have had this plant before liim in describiu'T

V. pcregrhia in Kecs's Ct/clopadia, observes with his usual correct-

ness, that it does not accord with P.pcrcgriiiajlo. coccinto of Besler,

the figure of which is that of our pcrcgrina; nor with byzant'uia

of Gerard and Paikinson, which is our decora.

a. shnpUciJlora ; caule omnino glabro, lloribus 8-petalis.

To be found in most of the nurseries, under the mistaken name
VOL. xii. 2 o of
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of Inimilis: the follicles are of a paler green than in peregrina;

petals a dark purplish-red, often bifid, or a little lacerated.

/3. fimhriata; caule vix pllosiusculo, floribus plenis.

P. flore plcno rubro minore. C. Bauh. Pin. p. 324.

P. flore pleno rubro, minor. J. Bauh. v. iii. p. 493. Itaii Hist.

V. i. p. 696.

P. foliis diftormiter lobatis pubescentibus. Mill. Fig. of Plants,

199: mala.

P. flore pleno purpurascente papaverine. Moris. Hist. v. ii. p.A53.

et Sect. xii. fab. l.fig. 17.

P. humilis. Willcl. Enum. 572.

P. paradoxa fimbriata. Double fringed Pueony. Saline in Hort.

Trans, v. W. p. 276".

Messrs. Lee and Kennedy have long possessed this plant; and

Messrs. Loddiges and Son imported it from Holland under the

name of the double-purple Pa?ony. It is the only plant among

the pubescent species with double flowers. These are of a beautiful

purplish crimson, snialler in size, and with the inner petals more

linear and divided than those of the double varieties oi P. officinalis,

giving it the appearance of a fringed tassel. It accords in every

material circumstance with the single-flowered plant.

13. P^ONIA MOLLIS.

P. foliolis ovali-lanceolatis planis lobatis imbricatis subtus CEesio-

pilosis ; lateralibus subsessilibus; germinibus tomentosis rectis.

Kaikh Jilrce longs, tuheribus longis desinentes. Caulis pedalis et ultra, rigidus, stric-

tus, pilostusculus, dense foliosus. Peiioli l)reves, supra glabri, subtus pilosiusculi

;

partiales undiqiie pilosi. Folia dodrantia, insequaliter subtiiternata, complanataj ho-

rizontalia, saturate coeruleo-viridia. FoUola lateralia subsessilia extus decurrentia,

profunde lobata, latolanceolata, plana, obtusa, congregata seu imbricata, venis fuscis

parallelis, subtus dense pilosa, glauca ; supra glabra, nitidiuscula. BraclecB foliaceae,

integrae et incisae. Calycis foliola obtusa, exteriora pubescentia, Integra. Germina

2.—3 rectiuscula, adpressa, apice distantia, molliter pubescentia, pilis ferrugineis.

Semina tequaliter ovata, rugosiuscula, nitida. Floret a medio ad finem Maii.

This
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This species is entirely unrecorded. It was raised by Messrs.

Loddiges and Sons of Hackney, from seeds obtained from Pallas,

and said to be from Siberia; although from its appearance mc
should rather suspect it to have come from the Crimea, where

that respected naturalist spent the latter years of his life. From
Messrs. Loddiges. it has found its way into the gardens of the

curious under the mistaken name of anomala. Wedislinsuished

it three years ago in Mr. Sabine's collection as a truly distinct

species; and it has been reserved for us first to describe it.

This plant is at first sight distinguishable from its congeners by
its short, rigid, upright stalks, the dark blueish-green colour of its

leaves, which are fiat, compact, very much divided, the laciniae

crowded, overlapping each other, very woolly on the under-side,

nowise bordered with red as in most of the others, and the lateral

leaflets being almost sessile, the exterior side of each disposed to

be decurrent. It is the most dwarf of all our species, seldom

reaching eighteen inches in height even in our gardens. The stalks

as well as the primary petioles are nearly smooth. The flower is

«mall, of a dark dull purplish-red, by no means handsome.

POSTSCRIPT BY JOSEPH SABINE, Esq.

Two days after the preceding account had been brought to its

present state, by the diligence and industry of my most valued

friend, he was accidentally killed by a fallfrom a carriage. This me-

lancholy event happened on the 10th of January last, near his own
house at West-Ham; and the superintendence of the publication

of this paper in consequence of this misfortune has fallen on me
alone : thus the gratification I had enjoyed in assisting him in the

composition, and which would have been complete had we been

2 2 able
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able to see the result of our inquiry placed in the pages of llic

Trausnctions of the Soeiel}', was suddenly destroyed ; and lliat

which woulcl have afforded me so much pleasure, has now been a

task, accompanied with the most painful recollections.

'J'o those who had the happiness of being acquainted with

Mr. George Anderson, it will not be necessary to recall the recol-

lection of his merits and of his goodness; his loss has been most

severely lamented by his friends, and the remembrance of his

A'irtues ami of his excellence will remain in their hearts to the

latest period of their lives. The science of Botany in this coun-

try, had he not been so early lost, would probably have been con-

siderably benefited by his labours. He had devoted much thne

and minute attention to the investigation of the genus Snlix, the

species of which he had examined with the greatest care; and'

having formed a most extensive collection of them, he had made

such progress in their arrangement as would have enabled him,

had he lived, ere long to have communicated to the public a very

accurate and correct account of the whole. His inquiries were

not, however, confined to this subject only ; his knowledge of

English plants was accurate and extensive, and his diligence and

jicrseverance in the search after rare and new native species very

remarkable. With all the different hardy bulbous plants he was

particularly well acquainted, and had acquired a knowledge of

the species and varieties of the extensive genera of Crocus, Nar-

cissus, Tulipa, Ilyacinthus, and Lilium, from the examination of

them under cultivation in his own garden, which probably no

individual who survives him possesses.

I have not ventured to alter or to add to any part of the pre-

cedino- paper; the examination which I was enabled to make of

tlie Pa2onies during the last summer, has given me no reason to

doubt the accuracy of any of the observations for which we were

jointly
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juinlly rcsponsil)lc : it is possible, I think, that new varieties may
be discovered, and that future investigation may add to the refc"

renees wliieh ne have given; tlie work cannot be considered as

complete, whilst any synonym of those authors, who described

what they actually observed, remains unapplied ; suel) additions,

if they be thought worthy of notice, shall l)e given hereafter in a

supplemental paper, should health and leisure be allowed me.

The first volume of M. Do Candolle's Systemu ISiaturalc Regni

l^egetuhitis, which has just arrived from Paris, contains the genus

Pajonia ; and as that work must, from its peculiar merit and from

the great repute of its author, be constantly referred to as autho-

rity, it will perhaps be considered not entirely useless to compare

the species of our paper with those of M. De Can'doUe, and to

endeavour to reconcile the points of apparent difference. He has

not arranged his species in the order which has been adopted in ouc

paper, but placed them in the following succession : 1. Mout/in;

2. Corallina ; 3. Officinalis ; 4. Peregrina ; 5. Lobata ; 6. Daurica ;

T. yilliifioya; H. Tataiica ; 9-Hiimilis; 10. ^1 nomala ; 11. Ili/brida ;

12. Tcniii/olia ; 13. Laciniata.

In Moutan lie has made the double one the type of his species>

and under that has referred to our two double varieties; placing

P. jjapavaacea as the second variety, and suggesting the possibi-

lity that it may be a distinct species.

Of P. alhijlora he makes two varieties only; his «, judging by
the reference to Andr. Repos. 64, is our P. alhijlora a. vestalis ; his

^. florc roaco is our P.albijiuva y. Tatarica, as I conclude from

liis reference ta Par. Land. 78, though the plant there figured

is described as having " petahi pallide rosea," whilst that with

" petahi rosea" therein noticed as another variety, is either our

P. ulbijlora e. rnbcsccns, or one which, if ever it did exist in our

gardens, is now lost. M. De Candolle's reference to the Uortiis

Kcucnsisy
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Kewensis, 2d edit, in this species is only to the var. /3, as if that

alone was noticed therein ; whereas P. albijlora of the Uortus Kew-

ensis is referable to the species itself; and the variety figured iu

the Par. Lond. is the second variety /3. of P. albiflora in the Hor-

ius Kezvensis. M. De Candolle has no references to the figures in

the Botanical Magazine or the Botanical Register ; and I conjec-

ture that he is not acquainted with more than the one double va-

riety, P. albiflora jS. Whitleji, to the figure of which in Andr. Bot.

Repos. he refers.

Our two species P. anomala and P. tennifolia agree with those

of M. De Candolle; but he has kept as a distinct species P. /;;/-

bridu, adding to the statements of PalJas, the authority of Dr.

Fischer, who in his correspondence has assured him he found it

growing on the northern side of Mount Caucasus, and that it was

not an hybrid plant, but a genuine species. Being fully satis-

fied thatPallas's plant, figured and described in the Flora Rossica,

and which was from a cultivated specimen, is only P. tenuifolia in

a state it sometimes assumes, but different from what it usually

puts on, I must still continue my opinion of their identity. In

Dr. Fischer's Catalogue of the Garden at Gorinki near Moscow,

printed in 1808, he does not enumerate P. hjjbrida. Should this

plant, however, after more investigation, prove distinct from

P. tenuifolia, I shall rejoice in the circumstance, as our list of spe-

cies of this charming genus will thereby be increased ; but if

P. hijbrida be distinct, it cannot be set down as one now culti-

vated in this country.

P. officinalis, on the authority of several French authors, has

been considered hitherto a native of different parts of France : it

«eems from the personal observation of M. De Candolle, most

probable that other species have been mistaken for this ; and I

should not be surprised, if subsequent examination of specimens

from
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froiii (lie natural habitats, should very much reduce the number

of synonyms ot" modern Avriters which have been hitherto applied

to this species, and that by this operation the native places of

growth of those new species described by us from cultivated

plants only, should be discovered. One reference of M. De Can-

dollc, viz. that to ^^ Saku Jaku, Kajvpf. Amcen. v. p. 862," I must

consider as very doubtful: the result of every inquiry I have

made is, that only P. Moutan and P. albiflora, with all their va-

rieties, are cultivated in China and Japan ; the Botan of Kaempfer

is the first of these species, and I believe the Saku Jaku is a va-

riety of the latter with single red flowers, and that the two double

varieties of the same, mentioned by Koempfer, are our F. albiflora

IVIiitleji and P. albiflora fra grans.

P. carallina is now so well known that no doubts can exist

about it, or the synonyms referable to it. M. De Candolle has

confirmed our belief, that P. claiirica is the P. triternata of Pal-

las and Georgi : and P. hnmilis is so well settled by the authority

and accuracy of Retz, that no diflnculty can exist relating to it.

The synonyms which we have applied to our P. decoi-a, are all

referred by M. De Candolle to his P. lobata; and I am inclined

to think tlioy are the same, though from the circumstance of his

plant being quite smooth in the leaves, and ours being hairy un-

derneath, they must, if brought together as a species, remain as

distinct varieties : in all other points, except this one, they agree.

As the P. lobata is cultivated in France, and as Mr. MacLeay
has got a plant of it from Paris in his garden, the question will

be probably settled in the next summer.

^Vith our P. arietina M. De Candolle seems to be quite unac-

quainted ; the synonyms of Bauhin and Morison, applied by us

to P. arietina ct. Andersonii, are referred with a mark of doubt to

his P. percgrina; whilst those of Clusius and Bauhin, which we

have
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liave quoted as referable to P. arktina (B. Oxonicnsis, make one of

lijs unknown Pteonies.

The next species, P. pcregrina of our paper, I cannot refer to

that, to M'hich the same name is applied by M. De Candollein his

present work; relying on the reference in his Flore Fraiicaisc, to tlie

figure in the Bot. Mag., we had considered the P. ;;c7'eg;7«a of liis

Mork as our species ; but in the Si/siema Naturale Regiii Vegetabilis

. the P. pcregrina of the Hort. Kcw. and of the Bot. Mag. (of tlie

identity of which plant we are quite certain) is made the variety y.

of his species ; and this variety must hereafter be referred to as a

synonym of our P. pcregrina a. B)/zaniina : witli our two other va-

rieties of P. pcregrina, viz. conipacta and Grcvillci, I must suppose

M. De Candoile to be unacquainted ; it then remains forme to find

a place for the varieties a. and /3. of his P. pcregrina in our arrange-

ment. We have concluded that our P. paradoxa is the P. pro-

miscua of the old authors, of Lobcl, (Jerrard, and John Buuhin.

To this plant oj" these writers, as well as to the P. altera sive

Qicutra of Caspar Bauhin, we on examination of the living plant

referred that species. M. De Candoile, with his plant (a native of

France, found by himself,) before him, has referred it to the same

authors: our description of the plant exactly accords wilh his,

and particularly agrees in the circumstance of its low growth,

'j'he only difference which prevents my coming to a decided con-

clusion in the identity of the two is, that M. De Candoile, in his

specific character, has " capsulis tomentosis basi erectis apiee di-

rcrgcntibits," whihit the corresponding part of our specific charac-

ter is " germinibus adpressis tomentosis," the divergence of the

germcns being one of the points by wliich our P. pcregrina is di-

stinguished from P. paradoxa. Notwithstanding this difficidly, I

think it will turn out that our P. paradoxa is the P. pcregrina a,, of

INL De Candoile; but we must M'ait for specimens or plants from

France
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France to settle the matter decidedly. Of M. De Candolle's

P. peregrina /3. " ovariis glaberrimis," we have hinted our belief

that it might be referred to P. humilis : M. De Candolle, in his

Flore Fraiifaise, suspected it to be P. peregrina in an unhealthy

state, and not a variety, which I am inclined to think very likely.

If it be a distinct variety, I certainly never have had it under

examination.

I have now compared all the species described in our paper
with those of M. De Candolle, except P. mollis, which being quite

a new plant, unknown in France, and not described before by
any author, was not likely to have been noticed by him. His

P.Montan, P.corallina, P. officinalis, P.Datirica, P.albiflora, P. hu-

milis, P. anomala, and P. tenuifoUa, are the same as our species

so called : his P. peregrina I think is referable in its varieties to

our P. paradoxa and P. peregrina ; his P. lobata I believe to be

our P. decora ; and I am ready to admit P. hybrida as distinct

from P. tenuifoUa, when the evidence of its existence is confirmed;

our P.arietina and P. mollis are decidedly new. It therefore only

remains to notice two additional species enumerated by M. De
Candolle as doubtful ones ; viz. P. Tatarica and P. laciniata, both
of which I conceive must be withdrawn from the list of genuine

species.

He appears to have been induced to notice P. Tatarica solely

on the authority of Miller, the plant not being otherwise known
to him, for he only refers to Miller's Diet. 710. 5, and Miller's

Ic. t. 199- Miller sa3's this plant was raised from seed obtained

from the Levant, and that there is a double and single variety

of it, the figure in his Icones being intended for the double one.

M. De Candolle, on the authority of Miller, calls it a native of

Tartary, but I cannot find any statement in Miller's Dictiofiary

to justify this supposition. Miller's P. Tatarica is however our

VOL. XII. 2 p P. paradox a.
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P. paradoxa, as such we have referred to his figure, in tlie syno-

nyms of the double variety ; and our P. paradoxa 1 have before

stated to be in my opinion the P. pcregrina «. of M. De Candolle.

The F. laciniata in like manner is founded on a single autho-

rity only, that of Willdenow's Enumeratio. Willdcnow's plant

came from Siberia; and it niight be suspected that he had got

Pallas's P. laciniata, which is the V. anomala of Linnaeus and all

subsequent writers, and had erroneously considered it distinct,

being misled by the name, but that he describes it " capsulis

tomentosis." 'J'his circumstance (since it cannot be admitted that

it is another species, or it would have found its way to other col-

lections from the Berlin garden,) makes it probable that Willde-

now's P. laciniata was only a strong-growing plant of P. teiiui-

folia, perhaps in the very state figured by Pallas as P. hi/brida.

M. De Candolle has described his P. laciniata with " capsulis to-

mentosis patentibus ;" the addition of this latter term not being a

part of Willdenow's description.

North Mimms,
20"- December, 1817.


